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OBIT{IARY OF *III{A BRSJER
14'h Feb 1s45 - 3o'h &pritr 1998

,LF-iaF*fl neaft 8r gora"

lv{ika *.as aira.a-vs aiming to }:"e1p Deaf pecpie ir*m a1} rvalks ol life. n* :*aaier
nhat age the_v \.vere,:o become ccnfident, asse::tive axd p*sirive. He gave
epr*rtunities i*r D*af p**pie ta take part in debares t* chali*ng= ii*as ar:C
vie:,vs.

in m.v heari, i ihank iviika i*r i:is rr ande:'ir;i sr.rpp*ri rvhen a,.lre ll.'ere *rga-isi::g
the RSJDC Reunicr: in L+ndcn in 1992. I iras tliea a secret-ai:r- anC im-
husband. Aian a treasu;'er. lvlv r"lother passed arl-&]'tuo merrtl:s i;*ii:re the
RSJDC Reunion Banquet av:rl he supported me throughaut *n ti:e c+:ninittee.
He g'*rkeci very l:ari t* raise frinds rvhich made the c*raraittee's Crearn coi:r:e
true. \4ie r.r,ere very impressed ari proud *l tl:e r';*rk he i:ad ei*ne ir:r- :r=.

Cn his 50'r birthdar, he had a rr,orlder:Lrl ri:ne anC his alm \l.as ic g*i l'10
'+aistccats in his lifetime and that -+as achi+ved rr.heri he r*cei-,.*d *-r.,*r i**
e'aistcoats irom a deai iriend. His i:irihria3' *ak* rvas ais* marie speciaii]' i:: ih*
si:ape ol a e.aistc*at ..i,.hich -lvas a surprise t* i:im. An*ther r.,.a*t** sr,:r*:-ise
1lias a heliccpl*r ticket ride from his nephe.,r Eer: r.,.hich he irad been 1**gi:-rg i+r
agesl

He g,ii1 alt.avs be rerxembered for his hearr *f gold fr*m lh* i:ctt*rr: *f *rir
hearis,

N* nz*r* prsirz ii?1tl ?1* i?z*t€ t*{srs,
itfrtt t hp rp.q1 in nrrnr-p nttri ila! !{}r hE, fnrnrtittrr:'J--*,y"...,"
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And from So,ndra Datid....

Mika Brojer was a very special person in the London Deaf community in a variety
of ways. He always fought for equality amongst Deaf people, gays and lesbians,
Black Deaf people, Deaf youths and for several issues arising in connection with
deafness and equal opportunities.

He always thought of other people and debated with strong opinions and views on
political issues ranging from sign language teaching to CACDP examinations and
to students themselves. He had so much to offer in terms of ideas and had a
passion to see to things being done the right way

He was the first Deaf person in Pathfinder Mental Health Services (formerly
Springfield Hospital, hence paving the way for a rapid expansion of Deaf
employees there. He was one of the first few committee members to set up the
Brothers & Sisters club which they celebrated their 20th anniversary recently.

Mika was also the very first person to work in the very successful Job Club for
Deaf people working for employment. He also helped out in forming the local
Wandsworth Deaf Group campaigning for better senrices from the Council.

He always had a great love for drama, acting and mime. He gave a brilliant mime
show by himself about a relationship with a lady who decided to go back to him
but too late, Mika had drank the cup of poisoned wine to celebrate their
relationship.

He initiated the idea of the compilation of tJle wonderful book on the history of
the Jewish Deaf School.

He was also very fond of children and took a very great pride and joy in being a
godfather to our twin son, Adam and being a great Uncle to his adorable Orielle,
daughter of Ben Steiner and Yasmin Kovic.

Colleen and Alan, Jason and Marlene Daniels wish all families and friends of
the JDA a very Happy Healthy New Year and Well over The Fast.

Josephine, Miriam and Myer Solomon wish all members and supporters Shana
Tova & Well over The Fast.

New year greeting


